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The Creighton Family

Dictated by F.J. Me Shane April 28, 1830 (sic)

Mary Creighton came to America with her familv of one daughter and four sens 
in 1806. She was evicted in Ireland by the landlord and came to this country and 
settled, in Guernsey County, Chio, and is buried at Temperanceville at Duck Creek 
in the western part of Guernsey County, Chio. (I spent two days in Barnesville in 
June, i931 on my way to Philadelphia and tried to find the grave of Mary Creighton. 
I found what I am new convinced is the grave of our canmen ancestor, though at the 
time I did not reccanize it, as it bore the name of Bridget not Mary. The grave is 
in the Creighton lot in the old cemetery at Temperanceville or rather near Temp
eranceville. The Duck Creek cemetery is many miles distant. In this lot are buried 
the various members of the Michael Creiahtcn Senior family. The first is Bridaet 
bom in Ireland, died Auoust 20, 18^2f acred 84 years and bears the follcwina verses:

Go heme my friends, drv up your tears 
For I must lie here till Christ appears 
And when he canes, I mean to rise 
And live a life that never dies.

I am confident that this is the grave I was lodkincr for. In addition. I learn (sic) 
from Mr. Me Laughlin (Anaeline Creiahtcn's orandsson) who says that Sarah 
Hughes tells him (Sarah Hughes is Priscilla Creiahtcn’s dauahter) that her 
grandmother lived with them, until she was auite a youna weman and that her grand
mother’s name was bridaet not Mary. This I think settles it definitely —J.P. Furav)

Her oldest son, James, was in the U.S. at that time. Fer daughter Mary married 
Michael Brady, a veteran of the War of 1812 and in the middle fifties moved near 
Reidsburg, Wusccnsin, where they both died and are buried in St. Pius churchyard. 
Perry Co., Chio (SIC.’) They had four daughters and two sens. Nancy, the oldest 
married a man by the nane of Arndt of Tiffin, Chio. The two sons were Peter and. 
Frank. Frank I never saw, but I did see Peter pretty near sixty years aao. They 
lived at Beidsburg, Wisconsin after the father and mother died. Peter has a family 
in Reidsburg, Wisconsin. I went to Reidsbura in 1908, but I did. not find the family. 
Mary (Brady) was still living but was up in the woods owing to hav fever. They are 
all dead now.

I remember seeina a warrant issued, by President Monroe and sinned by him for 
160 acres of land, for Michael Brady, which he never used in Me Donauah, Illinois. 
In our hare in Chio we had used as a poker a bayonet of the musket that Michael < • • ••
Brady carried, in the war of 1812. and I think it was made into a candlestick in 
later years. I still have it new. It is a wrouaht iron bayonet. I IB

Frank and. Christopher (sens of Bridaet) lived near Barnesville about these 
families I don’t know anything. (Sarah Huahes says that her mother Priscilla (Creiahtcn) 
Gallagher had an uncle named Christopher who married, a protestant and was a Methodist. 
Moreover there were in Barnesville two Creiahtons, Wilson and Grover, the latter 
a telegraph operator, both non-catholics and were the only children of Frank, and 
Melissa Creighton. This Frank, was a lawyer and lived in Ouaker City and died about 
1880. It is strange that two unreal.ted families by the name of Creiahtcn should
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live in so small a conmunity as this. Finally I have it frcmscme one of the 
family —probably my mother— that Charles T,7esley Creiahton, a. nrotestant minister 
in Columbus, was related to us. May not these be the descendants of either Frank 
or Chrisopher? — J.B. Furay)

Bridget’s son John lived in Omaha and had five children — James Creiahton 
called "long Jim" who died in Omaha in 1905; Harry who died, in Omaha in 1901 or 1902 
(Harry was a Dominican novice for a while but left before taking his vows —J.B. Furay) 
and Frank who died, a number of years ago. They had two sisters, one of tjhem 
married, a man by the name of Blake and lived in Benica, California: the other 
sister Kate, lived with her. That was some fifty years ago. • • • • ••

James the eldest sen was bo m in County Monaahan, Ireland in 1783. He pre 
ceded his mother to this country and died March 5, 1843 in Licking County, Ohio . 
James Creighton was my arandfather. He married in 1811 Bridget Hughes, a first cousin 
of Archbishop Hughes of New York. She died in 1856 (? not clear) Both she and her 
husband are buried in Holy Trinity churchyard at Somerset, Ohio. They were married 
in Philadelphia and. my mother Alice Creighton was baotized in old St. Marv's 
church at Fourth Street belcw Spruce. They moved from there to Belmont Countv, Ohio. 
What year, I do not knew. The family they had was Alice, Francis, Henrv, James, Fdward, 
Joseph, John A., Marv and Catherine. Francis died in Omaha in 1873. James died 
in Omaha 1867. Fdward died in Onaha Nov. 5, 1874. Joseph died in Cmaha but I do 
not knew the date. John A. died in Omaha ^ebruarv 7, 1907. Mary married a man bv the 
name of .Me Creary and lived in Onaha, but I do not know until, what date. Alice was 
married in 1839 to Thomas Me Shane. My mother and father lived at Springfield, 
Clark County, Ohio and moved in 1846 to New Lexinatcn, Perry Country. Ohio. Mother's 
sister, Catherine, came with her to Perry County, and that was the fall of 1846 and 
she died in 18^7 at my father's house and buried in the churchyard at Somerset. Also 
Henry Creiahton is buried in the churchyard at SOnerset. Catherine (Furay) , James, 
Ellen (Cannon) and Fdward were bom in Clark County near Springfield before they moved 
to Perry COunty. The rest of the family you know all about.

Thanas (Me Shane) died in Perry County when he was about a year old. and is buried 
in the churchyard in St. Joseph's at Somerset. Thomas was bom in 1848 and died 
in Omaha in January, 1883. Bridget was born in Perry County in 1847 and died in the 
Dominican Convent of St. Mary's of the Springs, near Columbus, May 23, 1873. John 
was bom in August 1850 and died in Omaha in November, 1923. My sister Maraaret 
was bom in Perry CCunty in June, 1852 and died in Onaha, July 1911873 (sic- perhaps 
for July 19, 1873 ) I was bom in Perry County, December 4, 1853 and am still living. 
Catherine (Furay) was bom in Clark County in 1840 and died in Omaha in 1918. 
Ellen Carmen was bom February 1843 and died in Omaha in February, 1926. Fdward. was 
bom in Clark County in 1845 and died in Onaha in March, 1880.

Frah4V® Creighton (the second of James' children) married Phoebe Driscoll. They 
had three sons and two dauahters. JAmes died, and was buried in Omaha (3888). John 
lived in Onaha and died there in March, 1922. Fis children live there. Catherine 
married Matthew Me Ginn and died in 1923. Their sen Frank 1 ivas there. Martha 
married Hiram Itnyerand thev are both livina in Onaha.

Joseph had. one daughter Mary, who married a man bv the name of John Shelby and 
they both died in California

Henry Creiahtcn (soi of James) was a carpenter by trade. He had. an accident, 
falling off a building in Louisville, Kentucky, which cripoled him for life. Fe was 
working at his trade in Scmerset, Chio and. built the altar in in Holy Trinity church 
which is still used, to this day. He was unmarried. James Creiahton who died in 
Onaha in 1867 was also unmarried.
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Edward Creightcn in the fall of 1856 (sic) rode cn a mule frem Salt Lake 
to San Francisco alcne surveyina the road for a telegraph lie which he built ccn- 
necting the Atlantic and Pacific by telegraph in 1R61. The first telearam sent over the 
line was to his wife and it is cn file in the Creightcn University in cmaha, which 
he founded.

I presented to Creightcn University seme years ago, with the assistance of my 
father, a bcmb shell fired in the last battle of the civil war in August 1865. The fight 
was with the Indians at Ranchester, Teeming, in which your father tock part, Major 
John B. Furay of the 11th Chio Cavalry.

My father and mother lived, cn a farm near New lexingten, Chio. Father died 
in 1885, motherin 1891.

John Creighton, father of Leng Jim, died at our house in Perry County cn Sep
tember 14, 1865. He was threwn frem a horse just south of our house cn the 26th 
day of July and never became ccnscicus. He lived for fiftv days and never ate anything.

The family of Michael Creighton live and have lived around Barnesville, Ohio. The 
descendants of Henry, sen of Michael, are non-catholics.
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The following account was contributed, by Mr. F.J. Me Shane of New Yrok

My father was bom in Ireland about 1802. He had an older sister Catherine and 
younger sisters Ellen, Pebby, and Mary and brothers James, Felix and Patrick. 
Catherine married a man by the name of Callaghan and. she had two sens ccme to this 
country: CWen who came to Perry County and. then went frem there to Blocmingtcn, Illi
nois. Patrick died, in Columbus. Chio many years ago. I never saw either of them. 
My father came to this country about 1828 and spent two or three years in New York 
and then went west to Chio and was workincr cn the old national road. He told me 
that he served Mass for Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati in October. 1833 when 
the bishep was cn his way to take charge of the diocese in October of that year. 
He went to his diocese of Cincinnati cn horseback.

Ellen married a man by the name of Hanratty. She had two daughters Pose and Catheri np, 
Rose came to this country in 1874 and Catherine in 1878. Both of these airls were 
married in Columbus. It was Kate and her husband that visited Mice Daly in St. Louis— 
the cnes Alice was trying to find, out what relationship they were.

Mary married Patrick Me Cardie and came to the United. States in 18*0 leavina 
their only child Patrick in Ireland. They had several children: mary, Margaret, Philip, 
James and Lucy. Philip and Lu£y. died when small children. Margaret died in 1868. 
Patrick died in Omaha in 1923 just sixty years to the day from the death of his 
mother, December 20, 1863. All the children of that familv are dead now.

James had a family ccme to this country, settled at Lancaster, Ohio and died, 
there in October, 1869. He had a large family, but I do not know how many of them 
are living. They all moved to Columbus . Margaret, who was Mrs. Me Mahon; John who 
lived in Columbus, and anotehr son, Vincent have all passed to the Happy Tend,

in Columbus; also Thanas, the last I heard of him, which is sane time ago. Felix came 
to Ohio in 1840 and died at Cincinnati about 1846 with the cholera. Pabby married 
Philip Me Cardie and. never was away from Ireland. Patrick lived, in Ireland all his 
life. He had a large family - five children. Mary is still living in Ireland. James, 
the only sen is still living cn the old homestead in Ireland. Maggie married Frank 
Me Cardie and died in Omaha . Katie married a mail carrier in Omaha and they are 
stillliving thereEllen is still living there and. is sinaleAlice is living at 
13 Ogle Place, Armagh, Ireland.

Thomas (my father) married Alice Creighton. They lived at Springfield, Clark 
County, Chio and moved to near New Lexington, Perry County in 1846. Catherine (Furay) 
James, Ellen and Edward were bom in Clark County Chio near Springfield before the 
fami;y mevef to Perry County. The rest of the familv you know all about.

Thomas died in Perry County when he was about a year old. and is buried in the 
church yard in St. Joseph's near Somerset. Thanas was bom in 1848 and. died in Omaha 
January 18, 1885. Bridget was bom in Perry County in February, 1847 and died 
in the Dominican convent of St. Mary's of the Springs near Columbus cm May 23, 1873. 
John was bom August 25, 1850 and died in Omaha November, 1923. My sister Margaret was 
bom in Perry County in June, 1852 and. died in Omaha, July 19, 1872. I was bom in Perry 
Country December 4, 1853 and am still living.


